
$560,000 - 39362 Racquet Ln, Unit 8608, Bethany Beach
MLS® #45 

$560,000
2 Bedroom, 2 Bathroom, 1,000 sqft
Residential

Sea Colony West, Bethany Beach, Delaware

ABSOLUTELY STUNNING! This 2 bedroom/2
bath, 1st floor Tennis Villa has been
transformed into a contemporary, chic beach
get-a-way. Completely remodeled in 2021,
nothing has been overlooked. Over $80,000
has been invested in top of the line materials
and design. Upon entering this glorious home
you will be welcomed by the â€œWhite
Melting Glazierâ€• paint pallet and Cortec Pro
Place â€œQuincy Oakâ€• wide plank flooring,
throughout. Bertch â€œNordic Whiteâ€•
custom dovetail cabinets with stainless pulls
adorn the kitchen and Quartz â€œSparkle
Whiteâ€• countertops and backsplash will
dazzle you. Modern white appliances include a
Fisher & Paykel side by side refrigerator with
freezer drawer, Bosch dishwasher, GE 5
burner range oven and built-in microwave. The
repositioned kitchen island allows for tons of
storage and houses new countertop, quality
appliances. The newly installed vinyl kitchen
window adds an abundance of natural lighting
for those glorious beach mornings. Also
conveying are Pottery Barn (service for 12),
white dishes, mugs and glassware, stainless
silverware and full set of Pots & Pans. Not to
mention the brand new GE full size stacked
washer and dryer. These items have never
been used! The Living Room boasts extremely
high end furnishings and include a West Elm
queen pullout sofa, an Ekorness leather
recliner and foot stool, designer tables and
accents from Furniture Land. â€œExcursion
Boardwalkâ€• Signature Series Vertical Blinds,



modern ceiling fans and solid wood interior
doors grace this gem of a home. 3 brand new
TVâ€™s! The marvelous master en-suite
offers designer Crate and Barrel furnishings
and custom re-modeled bathroom and shower
stall. The guest bedroom will amaze you with a
designer queen bed and a twin â€œBredaâ€•
Murphy Bed!! The guest bathroom has also
been completely upgraded. Unwind and relax
on the private oversized deck with family and
friends after your day in the sun. New beach
chairs and deck umbrella are also included.
Everything has been thought of and has never
been touched! All warranties and guarantees
will be provided. Centrally located in Sea
Colonyâ€™s Tennis Community and is just
steps to the nationally recognized Tennis
Center, outdoor pools and state-of-the-art
Freeman Fitness Center. Beach life does not
get any better than this!

Built in 1988

Essential Information

MLS® # DESU2022390

Price $560,000

Bedrooms 2

Bathrooms 2

Full Baths 2

Square Footage 1,000

Year Built 1988

Type Residential

Status Active

Community Information

Address 39362 Racquet Ln, Unit 8608

Subdivision Sea Colony West

City Bethany Beach

State Delaware

Zip Code 19930



Amenities

Features Dishwasher, Dryer, Family Room, Fireplace, Furnished, Hardwood
Floors, Living Room, Refrigerator, Washer

Interior

Stories 1

School Information

District Indian River 


